Ocean Drive- where every day is simply
extraordinary.
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Overview
Where every day is simply extraordinary
A beautiful place to be â€“ there comes a time in your life when you just know what's right. A location close to everything where every day is simply extraordinary.
The lofted ceilings, large windows and contemporary window treatments lend an air of Florida sophistication to this spacious family home.
Italian ceramic floors and granite counters compliment the â€œFlorida Modernâ€ style of this exceptional home. Meticulously furnished with a décor of contrasting
seaglass blue and stone, the home showcases a stunning array of artwork perfectly complimenting a relaxed Florida lifestyle.

Details

At a glance

LocationCape Coral
Property typeVilla
Property number1482
Bedrooms3
Bathrooms2
Sleeps6

Walk to local shops and restaurants
Private Waterside Dock with fast boat access to gulf waters.
Ask about renting your own private boat (available locally)

Facilities

Owner's details
Owner's nameSue Holly
Phone number239-541-4601
Member Since21/10/2014

Distances from major attractions
SouthWest Florida International Airport. (RSW)
Sarasota Bradenton International. (SRQ)
St. Petersburg/Clearwater International Airport. (PIE)
Tampa International Airport. (TPA)

15 miles
89 miles
129 miles
140 miles

Rates
Rates are quoted in GBP

Label (e.g. High Season)
2022 Spring >> May 1st - June 30th

Start Date

End Date

01/05/2022

30/06/2022

$229.00

$1603.00

2022 Summer >> July 1st - September 9th
2022 Autumn >> September 10th - December
9th
2022/23 Winter >> December 10th - April 30th

01/07/2022

09/09/2022

$235.00

$1645.00

10/09/2022

09/12/2022

$225.00

$1575.00

10/12/2022

30/04/2023

$255.00

$1785.00

2023 Spring >> May 1st - June 30th
Plus Departure clean
Plus 11.5% Florida Sales & Tourist tax

01/05/2023

30/06/2023

$229.00

$1603.00

Photos

Price Per Night

Price Per Week

Price Per Month

Reviews
We canâ€™t wait to book again (review added by Property Owner)
"Ocean Drive - South Cape
Some say I am hard to please! This house did not let us down at all!! Clean, spacious, well decorated, and the lanai/pool were amazing. We canâ€™t wait to
book again!!!
Thank you so much!!!!
"
Kristen K - Massachusetts USA
LOVED LOVED LOVED this house (review added by Property Owner)
"Ocean Drive SW Cape
â€œOMG This is my new yearly spot. LOVED LOVED LOVED this house. When the girls and I walked in (Girls trip) we were so happy the house was so
beautiful and clean and had EVERYTHING we needed. The pool area was great. Soooo many pics. The Master bedroom was beautiful. The house decor was
beautiful. All the stores you need are close by. As I said this is my new spot in Florida.â€
"
Mercedes G - Connecticut
We truly enjoyed ourselves! (review added by Property Owner)
"Ocean Drive SW Cape
Wonderful, perfect for a relaxing getaway. So much to do in the general area. Sanibel island is just a short drive away, beautiful beach and can spend the entire
day there with amazing food and shops in addition to the beach. Two great Marina's for dinner options or just watching the sunset. Publix (grocery store) is less
than a mile from the house. You can spend the entire time at the house if you really wanted to. the pool is perfectly warm and relaxing, you can fish off the dock
in the backyard and spot the occasional rabbit hoping in the yard. We truly enjoyed ourselves!
Christina M - Orlando Florida "
Christina M - Orlando Florida

About Ocean Drive- where every day is simply extraordinary.
Live the "Florida dream" in this outstanding waterside setting with one of the most prestigious addresses in SW Cape. Whether your plans include sunning
yourself around the pool or taking a drink with friends on the terrace, this exclusive home is a haven of style and sophistication in your own corner of paradise.
Uniquely located amidst a quiet residential neighborhood of luxury waterfront homes and towering Royal Palms, boat, fish, take a swim in the large outdoor pool or
simply relax in the sunshine. Surrounded by an array of tropical plants, enjoy the luxurious lifestyle and tranquility inspired by this beautiful setting or take
advantage of the fast direct boat access to the crystal blue waters of Gulf of Mexico. This stunning home has its own luxury swimming pool and private boat dock.
Here you can relax and enjoy fishing the tropical waterway, pick up that book you have been meaning to read or simply relax whilst enjoying an ice-cold cocktail
at your private pool The shaded dining area is fully-equipped with stylish outdoor furnishings including large dining table, comfortable sofas and sun-loungers. Ten
minutes drive from local beaches and within walking distance of supermarket, local shops and superb waterfront dinning at Cape Harbor marina and a short drive
to the beautiful off-shore islands of Sanibel & Captiva, here you have an opportunity to experience another dimension in luxury vacation living and enjoy thoroughly
relaxing days with the inspiring beauty of Mother Nature as your companion. Just sit back and enjoy â€“ life has its moments!

Facilities
Family Room

The central family room offers stylish light pastel colours and a modern contemporary dÃ©cor including wide-screen
TV, DVD, wireless Internet, relaxing twin sofas and direct access to the outdoor sundeck and pool.

Sitting Room/Family
Retreat

The Family Retreat has a modern casual elegance offering a haven for quiet relaxation, for entertaining, for finishing that
book you always meant to read, for listening to music or just to enjoy watching the wildlife and beautiful views across
the water.

Kitchen

The kitchen features all modern appliances, electric stove, microwave oven, dishwasher and refrigerator. The kitchen
area is extensively equipped for six people with coffee/tea making facilities, all modern utensils and ample storage
cabinets. A family washer and dryer is located adjacent to the kitchen

Dining Area

Includes breakfast bar and a separate dining table overlooking the pool area with seating for six people..

Master En-suite Bedroom

The master en-suite bedroom is located next to the family retreat and has king-size bed, walk-in closet and additional
TV. There are sliding doors giving this room direct access to the pool & sundeck. The en-suite bathroom has a fullytiled walk-in shower, bath tub, single vanity and separate toilet.

Bedroom 2 Double Room

Bedroom 2 features a double-size Trundle bed with additional pull out mattress large double closets and additional TV.

Bedroom 3 - Double Room

Bedroom 3 features double bed, single closet and additional TV All Linen and Towels are Provided

Family Bathroom

Bedrooms two & three are located at the opposite side of the home next to the main family room. Family Bathroom

has over-bath shower, single vanity and toilet.
Pool & Private Dock

Enjoy beautiful water views from the fully screened private pool. The deck area is well equipped with outdoor table,
chairs and sun loungers. And for the fisherman and boater, a private waterside dock.

To view this property please go to https://www.directvillasflorida.com/florida-villas/1482-florida-villas-ocean-drive-where-every-day-issimply-extraordinary-.html
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